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ATHLETE'S FOOT

Cornelius Has 
Good Bazaar

p ern  Hill School to Hold 
Christmas Program

(By M(m  Dorothy Cook»)
CORNELIUS Neiglibort, of Wood

craft. supper and bazaar Saturday 
a t  tlie city hall was a  financial suc
cess. Mrs. U Fiske and Mrs. C.
Miles were doorkeepers. Mrs. Joseph 
pineg&ii and Mrs W Cusick laid 
charge of the candy sale and bazaar 
Cooks were Mrs. R. Schultz. Mrs.
C. L athan and Mrs. John Rock 
O ther members served.

Mooberrys Entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mooberry 

entertained the four members of 
the preparation class of the M. E. 
church a t  a  dinner at their home 
Monday evening. Members were 
Helen and George Milne. David Ed- 
munston and Ivan Smith. Rev and 
Mrs Charles Reed and family, Mre 
M. D. Mann and Mrs Mattie Smith 
were also present.

Club to Meet
Civic Improvement club will m ee t;

Tuesday afternoon a t the city hall
Neighbors o f Woodcraft m e t 

Thursday evening in  Funning > liall 
W airen Barnes was taken into the 
order

Peterson hall root was reinforced 
this week

Mrs. Earl Smith returned tlx? 
la tter part, of the week from W ash
ington. where she has been visiting 
relatives.

Mrs C. O. Dixon lias been con
fined to her home with flu.

Choir practice for the M. E .1 
church was held a t the R. P. Shaw 
home This Friday evening they 
will meet a t the L. C Mooberry 
bome.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dooher of 
Portland spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Dooher's parents. Mr and 
Mrs Mike Susbauer and family 

Celebrate Birthday
Little Jimmy Jackson recently 

celebrated his first birthday an 
niversary and Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Chartrey of Forest Grove their 
wedding anniversary a t  the Ashley 
Jackson home, followed by a social 
time at the Chartrey home.

Couple Honored
Elder and Mrs. R D Benham infection manifesting itself in other hl - d aeeravated b\ water 

recently attended the golden wed- skm regions as the commonly call-
ding celebration a t the Centenary ed ringworm. The organism causing . T1, ,  1».,,.',.
Wilbur M E. church in  Portland, the trouble is apparently quite at o_ QU>et d en s a re  white scales oe-They were one of the five oldest home in some Public shower baths “rea2h ?he S  n tS s t?hck«nng
couples present. and floors attached to swimming riisco!c r i ..on and u-reeular edaesMrs. C Miles of Lyle. Wash , has pools, and gymnasiums, and golf .on. irregular
been vis.:.ng relatives here. clubs, and for this reason it is pop- ‘ , . . .  ____ „„ ......

Violet Wiedewitsch is ill at lier ularly known as athlete's foot Athlete s foot can reaaiii te  pre- 
home with pneumonia There is probably no skm condition vented, but the cure demands the

Mr. and Mrs. Guy EJson and that occurs so frequently in school services of a  skilled physician,
B^ tV ^ te? J a<S r ? 'eew S”0“ ”8- . »taw  there are many varieties of

with Mre. M Edson and Mrs. E. The so-called a th letes foot is an germs and conditions which require
“ • . . „  „ „  infection with an organism of the difficult and often persistent trea t-

Mrs. Joseph Surer visited last yeast family, a type of ringworm. m ent. w hile local hygiene of tile 
week with friends at Gales Creek, ^nd in scientific circles it goes by feet the frequent use of soap and 

Mrs George DePrez and daugh- various names such as true epider- .ia te r  and the d.i.:y change of stock- 
sPe.ntJ g**1“^?*  m mophytis. trichophytosis, cerm a- lngs are of considerable benefit in 

Portland. They visited Fred DePrez topnytosis. etc. The variety most preventing infection it has been 
who is confined to the St. Vincents c.nunonly found upon the f e e t  found th a t in addition the use of 
hospital with a broken leg. ¿. know as trichophyton inter- a disinfectant is also necessary'

and Mrs. Elmer Tilden and digitalis. As the name suggests it particularly in gymnasium, bath 
children Doroth> and Dick 01 thrives in the warm moist skm be- houses, etc. It lias been a-sce**tAined 
Beaverton were guests of Cornelius tween the toes. There may be burn- th a t a preliminary soaking of the 
friends Saturday mg. itching and other changes of feet ior a minute in a foot bath

Mrs. Homer Oswald of Keasex sensation. The skin cracks with containing per cent solution of 
spent Monday with her mother, fissures and the infected nails often sodium hypochlorite will kill the 
Mrs. C O .  Dixon. become thickened, brittle and dis- ^ernis that are superficial and those

Miss Cora Murphy returned Sun- figured. The serious factor in this ;hat have not penetrated th** deep 
day to  her home in Monmouth after disease is the liability of constant ¡avers of the skin. Runways, spring- 
a  prolonged visit with her sister, reinfection and the possibility of hoa rds mats etc., may’ harbor
Mrs. J. Delmonte and family. chronicity. germs. Shoes can be disinfected with

_  __,, u " , r°gram There has been an apparent in- a teaspoonful of formaldehyde on
Fern Hill school and Ladies club crease m this type of infection blotting paper kept wrapped for

a  cJJ5LStm̂ s ,piS gr? m during the last decade or two due twenty-four hours Soaking clothing
1 n,80^?01 Fnday to the popularity of sports, games in 1:1000 bichloride of mercury’ so- 

evening. December 21 Everyone is ancj athletics generally that re- lution for twenty-four hours is 
invited quire the use of common dressing also effective The clothing should

Mr and Mrs Lester Mooberry. rooms a nd showers. These fungi be washed before using.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mann and thrive on such substances as lcath- -------------------------
daughters. Mrs M. D. Mann and er hair. wool, silk and feathers. “in  the working out of a great

“ ¿ “ S .  SS lt'hM ?erf„Hdi^ r They also grow wcl1 in d ir t , rtch ln national program which seeks th e , 
giiests _ Sunday of Mr_ and Mrs bacteria and algae w hich collects in prunarv good of the greater Hum- 

the cracks and corners of floors ber. it is true that the toes of some ■. 
m such places as shower rooms and are belne steDDed on andaround swimming pools. Active signs . are « m g  stepped on ana
th a t help in the recognition of gol^ g t0 ** stepped on. Pres- 
the condition are as follows: the ident Roosevelt.

Pretty bitty grable, who does her 
Christmas shopping and giving early, joins 
the popular “Give Grocery Gifts'' movement 
hv presenting Wheeler and Woolsey a well 
chosen basket of unusual foods. The famous 
comedians chorused: “Just what we w anted!'* 
when they saw the delicious assortment.

Like many others, Miss Grable consideis 
the “Give Grocery Gifts" idea a smart solu
tion to the vexing Christmas problem.

i formation of groups or crops of 
Real athlete 's foot is a parasitic small water blisters about tlie size 

i t s e l f  tn  o th e r  o f . a  P“\  liead whlrh itch.consider-

Loyal Mann of Forest Grove.

M IS T ""O REGO N  
Rain rain- -ra in - rain -  
U n til you feel aomething akin to a p a in ! 
Did ever you aee a thing so peroiht.
Aa thia inexhaustible "Oregon M ist?"

I f  we venture outside in waterproof 
clothes,

The water runs o ff from  the end of 
one’« nawe.

And every tim e we step in through the 
door

We track wet and mud all over the floor.

The puddles are standing so fu ll in the 
yard.

W e slip, and lose balance—sometimes we 
fa ll hard.

And feel so disgusted th at any could 
smile.

W ith nothing but puddles for mile upon 
mile

But two sides there are  -the good ana 
the bad

Perhaps we are sad when we ought t o : 
be g lad ;

So o ft is annoyance but blessing du -
guised,

Sometimes our dialike»- deserve to be 
prised.

For when summer comes with everything 
dry.

And nary a cloud to be *eer, in the sky. 
Deep down w ill the life-giving moisture

e x is t;
We love i t  -our dear old Oregon M ist."

— ID A  K A YS. Hillsboro route 2.

“Among our objectives I place 
the security of the men, women 
and children of the nation first."— 
President Roosevelt.

Say you saw It in the Argus

Often a girl with eyes like 
a  dove has an appetite 
like an ostrich.

The delicious pies anti 
pastries from the

Perfection
Bakery

appeal to all. Cakes for 
weddings and parties a 

specialty.

I'hone «51 We Deliver

Low Cost Ad
Brings Buyer

Jim  l\»wers of Mountain- 
dais’ is a  pleased user of tlie 
Argus clasified columns. He 
had a  bred gilt for sale and 
ordered the advertisement in 
the county paper for tw o  
times. The gilt was sold im
mediately after Ute first ad 
vertisement appeared

l’lie Argus with its large 
number o f  paid-tn-advance 
subscribers guaranteed and 
attested as to Its accuracy 
by the Audit Bureau of C ir
culations reaches the largest 
potential market in t h i s  
county, Consistent users of 
tills great market place con
tinue because of the fine re
sults obtained a t  a  minimum 
of cost.

Hazeldale Club 
to Give Play

A ffair at School Saturday; 
Journal Juniors A ppear

Helvetia Club 
to Help Needy

W est Uni 
Union

>n Unit of Farm  
Plans a Party

busy In his «pore time getting a 
lulilor bund organized It will be

[ (lie Helvetia scliool bund Several 
i of th<’ new pupils are making k>hkI 
progress.

Mr and Mrs. Alex Hanley and 
' daughter Jean mat Mr. and Mrs.
¡ Frank Simpson and son Allen were 
entertained a t a dinner party at tlie

home of Mrs Elizabeth Ritter Hull- 
day

ÍVrn I’leren relum ed to sehool 
last week Hhe had an  a|>|M'ndlellln 
»IM’iatlnn in October.

Jack liaiunann Is quite 11) ut the 
home of Ills grandmother, Mrs
.loosi

Huy you saw it In tlie Argus

(By M isa Jean Smith)
HAZELDALE- Community club 

presents a three-act play tn the 
school house. The Man from No
where. Saturday night. Member:, 
of the cast include Mesdanies Jeld- 
erks, Heil, Powers. Miller, Godfrey. 
Messrs Donald McIntosh. Kennelli 
Waldele. A rthur Syverson, Adam 
Skyles. Curtain will go up at 8 

! o'clock. Music will be furnished 
between tlie acts. Mrs. C. F. Syver
son is acting manager.

A very fine program of niuslt 
and dancing was presented bv tilt 
Journal Juniors Saturday evening. 
A lter the performance the young 
artists were served light refresh
ments at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Miller. Mrs W. P Brooks Is, 
district manager here mid will be 
able to turn  over $8.50.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Doty and 
daughter of Beaverton visited at 
the Stuiday school Sunday. Mr 
Doty gave a short address. In the 
ibsence of Mrs. Rutz. Mr.v Kurch- 

elove supervised. There is an aver
age attendance of fifty children.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Syverson of 
Lyons art being congratulated on 
the birth of a son. The baby's name 
is Raymond Richard.

Mr and Mrs Claude Mills of 
Portland were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jones last week.

EUOENE—J. W. Webb and A. E. 
Webb of Fisher are co-operating 
on an irrigation project to provide 
both, f.trni with supplemental water 
from one ditch. The water will be 
taken from Buck creek and will 
be used on about 30 acres on the 
two places. They were assisted tn 
laying out tlie project recently by 
Arthur King, extension specialist 
m soils from O S. C , and County 
Agent O. S. Fletcher.

X O T ’C E ( IF  F IN A L  S E T T L E M E N T  
In the County Court of the State of Ore*

gon. for Washington County.
In  the M atter o f the Estate of Emery

Alpheus Stew art, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under* 

signert adm inistrator w ith the W ill an
nexed of the above entitled relate, ha« 
filed hit fina l account in the County 
Court o f the State <»f Oregon, for Wash
ington County and that Monday, the 14th 
day of January. 1 M I,  at the hour of 
ten o'clock a. m. of «aid day in the 
C«»unty Court Room in the Cuurt H>>u«e 
in Hillsboro, Washington County. O re
gon. has been appointed as the time 
and place for the hearing of all object ions 
to said fina l account and the settlement 
thereof.

Date of first publication December 13, |  
■ 1 Date o f la st publication  Jan  lary  

10. 1935.
G EORGE A L L IS O N . Adm inlatretor with 

ihe W ill annexed of the Estate o f Emery 
Alpbeus Stew art. Deceased P I.  P a t -  I  
tenon . Attorney for the Adminisfra- | 
tor 11.

F a irw a y  M a rk e t
INDEPENDENTLY OW NED A N D  O PERATED  

FREE DELIVERY Second at Main Street Phone 3251

Prices E ffective Friday, Saturday and M onday— D ecem ber 14, 15 and 17

Mazola Oil 
Wesson Oil 
White King 
Tuna Fish 
Oysters
SUGAR 10  ,b. 5 0 c

Pint
Can 1 6 c Quart

Can 3 1 c
Pint can of Wesson Oil and Mayonnaise 
mixed. Regular 49c. QQz»
NOW  ..................................................... O
or Cream Oil 
to ilet soap. ....

Light meat flakes.
No. Vi tin ..............

4  ' V  1 0 c

Fancy Southern Cove. Free from grit.
5-oz. can ................................................................

100-lb. sack

BROW N SUGAR 5
PW D. SUGAR 3

lbs.

lbs.

$4.99

2 4 c

1 7 c

PANCAKE FLOUR 4 5 c
Fisher’s. 10-lb. bag

SYRUP 32'- pure Vermont 4 9 c  
1 4 c

CHOCOLATE 1 2 c

Maple. I/2-K«ll°n juK

PRUNES Ä . 1̂ . .  3  iu

Hershey’s

CO CO A N U T '• lbcello  pkg.
Freshly shredded.

1 0 c

Morton’s Salt
When it rains it pours.

1 7 c8-lb. sdek

MILK
Mt. Vernon, buy Hillsboro
3  ta ll cans 1 7 c
Case of 48  ..........  $2.71

Jell Well
All flavors.

6  pk,,. 2 5 c

BISCUIT FLOUR LX ’ 2 3 c
Makes 80 Biscuits.

PEANUTS {£ T°M ....1 0 c

JUM BO ORANGES 2 7 c
[igh growr
50-lb. bag

Corn Meal
Genuine Nebraska.

3 2 c9-lb. bag

OREGON P O T A T O E S  3ÜC

Tlie role of history's mact famous 
queen and charm er is Claudette 
Colbert's tn Cecil B. DeMllle's 
"Cleopatra.'' coming Sunday.Mon
day and Turadoy to  tlie Venetian 
theater. Featured with Warren 
William a n d  Henry Wtlcoxon. 
Others appearing In the cust of 
the newest DeMille spectacle arc 
Ian Keith. Joseph Schildkraut. 
Gertrude Michael and Claudia 
Dell.

i l ly  Mr« John M DuviiUon)
HELVETIA Siinsillne club met 

early Uils month to arrange to give 
Christmas cheer to many who need 
it It was held December a at the 
home of Mrs Elmer Batchelder with 
Mrs. J  M. Davidson assistant host
ess. There were 35 members mid

j guests and eight children present 
j Next meeting will be at tlie home 
of Mrs. A L Troutm an January
18

Plan fur Parly
West Union local of the Farmers' 

Union will liuve a gathering of 
| members mid their fmnllles at the 
K I* hall ut North Plains Decein- 

I ber 20. After a short program the 
evening will be spent in playing 
gomes or dancing Ludles are to
bring lunch.

Mr. mid Mrs. J  M Davidson were 
guests Stuxlay of their son, John F, 

i Dnvtdson. at Brtx camp. Brlx comp 
f Is beginning to close dow n. 20 men 
were paid off last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Plereti und fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs IMm l’leren mid 
family mid Mrs Dumas were enter
tained at a  dinner party nt the 
home of Mrs. Emma Hofer Bun
day.

Form Junior Band
Joseph Wenzel, school teacher, is '

E D ’S  M A R K E T
In rear of I’iggly Wiggly Store

QUALITY M EAT— Specia ls for Saturday, Dec. 15

BEEF and BEEF ROAST
VEAL STEAK  
Pound 1 5 c Steer Beef 

Pound 1 0 c
BOILING BEEF B A C O N
Pound 8 c 1 Sugar Cured.

Pound 2 0 c
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 3131

CURRY’S GROCERY
Phone 771 Free Delivery

Specials for Friday and Saturday, Dec. 14 and 15

Mince M e a tK 2 25c
Flavored with pure Brandy anil Rum

Prunes 
Grapefruit 
Oats

Oregon
Italian. 3 a. 1 9 c

Arizona seedless.
Dozen

Triangle. Oregon Oats.
9-lb. sack

3 9 c

4 3 c

Xm as Candy
) Yritit*

Z o e
Plain Satin Mixed 
Broken Mixed 
Jum bo Gum Drops 
C hocolate Drops

Your choice  
2 ibs.

Cleanser 4    lS c
Purex Soda

-J 7r* Arm A Hammer1 / L  Mb. pkg. I V
1 ^-gallon 
Jug

C elebrating W ith G reater V alues Than Ever . . .  in a T hree-D ay__

11th A N N IV ER SA R Y
We are proud of our record these 11 years—a record of growth from one store at Fifth and 
Y amhill street to 48 modern stores throughout Uregon and Southern Washington. We’ve cause 
to celebrate and we do so this week and every week by bringing you the world’s finest foods 
at prices that mean real savings.

1-lb. jar

1 3-lb. jar

89c

Features for Friday, Saturday and M onday, Dec. 14, 15 and 17

CALO DOG FOOD 3
CALUMET BAKING POWDER b 2
SHREDDED COCOANUT 

IXL CHILI CON CARNE 

SALAD AID DRESSING

PREMIUM. 
8-oz. pkg.

3 cans

Pint jar

LIFEBUOY ST,£ .HEALTH 8 O A P 2 9 c  
R I N S O 2 0 c
IVORY SOAP 4Mb™ M 20C
V X /H T T F -  1C IM G  Granulated. 1 medium pk< and 2 barsof MLsslon Hen iSoilp a  q
ALL FOB ..........................................................................  I ,rC
BEANS SMALL white and b a b y  l i m a . 15c
KJCE FANCY WHOLE GRAIN £  £■

DATES “  NEW CROP 1 9 c
DATCTMC NEW CROP. THOMPSON OOe»f t r t l j l i l j  SEEDLESS, «-lb. pkg. ZoC
MUSHROOM SAUCE Y X 8 9 c
ROLLED OATS ^ CKba,ONIY 3 9 c
CORN MEAL YELLOW 3 3 c
HOM INY CAMpa .‘5;;OT-..tln; He
GUM °r CANDY BARS- REGULAR 5c. 10c

Each

Bisquick
Large pkg.

3 1 c

PEARS
No. 314, fancy.

Pancake Flour
Sperry. 28-oz. pkg.

Each 1 6 c

- ,  ,.,,1^5«

DEL MONTE
PEACHES

No. 2V4, lialves
PINEAPPLE

Sliced
No 3t4 tin.

C O R N  B E E F  H A S H  T £ Ei£E' Npw Kwh‘,,<' ,Iomc Quality"
C R I S C O  S'’" ? 250 a " d wraPPcf from 3 -k  Crlsco to CRI8CO, Cincinnati, Ohio, for a Cook Book “The Art nf

Cooking and Serving," by Sarah Field Splint. 3-|b. tin ......................  A 1 f S®/»
2 3 c

SPONGE KirtlBER M  _

DOLLS FREE 7 F F
Gav Colors ■ ■

C H F F S F  PABST or PABST-ETT.
Assorted. 2 '4-11,. pkgs.

Gay Colors.
Actual size 7'/£• inches high 

Mail 5 zee: Tissue Wrappers 
to Comfort Paper Corporation, 
San Francisco, Calif., and one 
will be mailed to you a t once 
absolutely FREE

TISSUE 
5 rolls for

2 1 c

FRILLETS .T X '18 

SUGAR ,7“  CANE

ALBERS WH":'VI 1 8 c  
BROW N SUGAR ,  1 5 c

4 3 cFGGS FRESH* MEI)IUM-

SWANSDOWN
CAKE FLOUR 

Large pkg. 2 6 c

FLOUR ,,,GG,-Y WIGGLY.
Fancy hard wheat. «9-|b,

MILK Tdu;N KKY3 tall canx .

2 5 c  

2 3 c  

5 0 c  

$ 1 .6 9  

1 7 c
SPAGHETTI .T 'iV T -T ™  . IOC


